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TORONTO, TJULY 4,J1885.

The Festival of " Jug-
gernaut."

mTPleof u guernautnPUri.

ia WRIoIIT, author of
f" in India," visited

th teumple of Juggernaitut,
:Bt Pur, rieprosonted in the

i ure, and hinself made
pon the ground the draw-

Ang for this engravimg;
hieb, ho sitates, is a por

dectly accurate represen-
tation of the buildinmes
rought te view. Mr.
Vright saya, in his work

Juggernaut has nany
mples ; the one at Puri,

on the western shoro of
ho Bay of Bengal, being
ho largest, and esteemed

Ihe most holy. The prin-
ipal edifice rises te the

3 eight of one undred and
eighty-four feot. The wal
phich surrounds the tom-
leintwenty-one fot high,
.d forums an inclosure six

dr and fifty feet
pquare.

"The car festival cole-
rated here is usually at-
nded by more than one

;hundred and fifty thous-
and pilgrims, noarly half
of whom are females.
There is great tkutfering
among these pilgrims, and
very many of them die in
consequence of excessive
fatigue, exposure te the

ý annual raine, and the want
.of suitable and sufflicient
ifood. The plaine, in many

places, are literally whiten-
ed with their bones, whilo

ý.dogs and vultures are con-
« mtînually devouring the

hbdies of the dead. The
car of Juggernaut conists
ot an elevated platform,
thirty-four feet square,
and supported by sixteen
wIels, eacli six and a
half feot in diamoter. Six
ropes, or cables, are at-
tached te the car, six in.
ches in diameter, and thrce
hundred feet in longth, by
means of which the pet-
ple draw it from place to
place. Many devotes
hivo cast themelves un-
tb'r the wholi te ho
critsled te death. AsB a
reward for this act of
devotion, they expect te
enjoy hoalth, riches, and
honomu in the next lifo."

TEIMPLE OF JUaoERNAUT.

FEsT1VAL OF JUGGERNAUT.

BY C. .GOoRDON oUMMINo.

THE great Car Festival
of Juganngth held at Puri,
a aca teiw a littie
te the seuth-west cf Cal-

cutta, in numerical im-
portance is ouly exceeded
by the monster fair at
Hurdwar. Tho' number
of pilgrims who flock te
Puri varies, of course, from
year to year, and is es-
timated from fifty te three
hundred thousand. The
chief festival of the year
occurs at midsummer,
when the journey of per-
haps a thousand or even
fifteen hundred miles,
mostly performed on foot,
is rendered more oppres-
sive by the intolerable
heat, in spite of which the
weary pilgrims, chiefly
consisting of fragile-look-
ing women, must push on,
never falling short of their
full day's march, lest they
should reach the hallowed
spot too late, and fail to
be present at the various
ceremonies which are to
secure their salvation.
We should notice, by the
way, that this thirst for
)ilgrimage and the per-
severing zeal which car-
ries the wayfarers through
all hardships of the jour-
noy are diligently fanned
by priestly emisnaries, who
go forth into every corner
of the land preaching te
necessity Of thus purchas-ing salvation, and cf car-

>A rying suitable olerings te

the gods, or rather te the
9 cruel harpies who guard

the shrinea.
gi By the time the weary,

g footsore creatures reach
, their desired haven, scarce

able to crawl on bleeding,
feet, theseasonof therain
arrives. Perhaps for a
few days longer the sun
may shine, and the way-
farers, refreshed by a bath
in some sacred tank, don
the finery that was wrap-
ped up in their little dirty
bundles, .nd nome forth
like radiant butterfies te
flutter in and out of every
temple andidrink of te

,'.

't-

..... ......~
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elixir of holiness-a draughit, hlowever,
which ie by ne e'iane l "without money
and without price," for ait overy turn
they are taxed by tho wolfish piiests,

ad compelled te give alms far boyond
thoir ability. By the Lim theity are
shorn of ovory available coin, and havo
scarcely retained Lte sum necesary to
pitrchase their daily mteal of rico on
their homteward journoy, tho rains set
in in good earnest-

Such of the multitudo as have secured
a riglit te lie down anywhere under
cover are deenmed fortunato, even
lthough they be packed close ae her-
rings in a barre!. Vast numbers have
no option but te spend days and nights
without sholtr of any sort, exposed to
lte pitiless rain, which peurs down in
shoote on the misorablo multitudo, who
have no option but to lie still, helpessR
and hopoloss, literally soddeu-soaked
to the skin, without the possibility of
a change of raimeht, and, moreover,
htalf-starved. MeNnwhile the tain ie
busy stirring up lto foul accumulations
of filth fromt overy corner, and over-
flowing such snbstit£tts for drainage
ak; may exiAt, till the whole town bo-
comes altogother abominable and pes.
tiferous, and tho ,urking cholera and
fover fiends start up on overy hand,
and hold high rovel on a stage so ad-
nirably prepared for themn. Of course
mùItitudes perish, and their unburnt
and unburied bodies are left a prey to
foul birds and doge.

A Beggar.
Dy ADELAIDE ANX rooron.

1 lire of you, I beg of you, my brothers,
For my need is very sore ;

Not for gold and not for silver do I ask you,
ButL for soniothing aven imoro: [bie-

From the deptis of your iearts' pity let.it
Pray for me.

I beg of yo, 0 children, for le loves You,
And Rie loves your prayera tho lient:

Fold your little hands together, and ask Jesus
That the veary nay have rest,

That a bird ca ugrt mn a net mnay be set free-
Pray for me.

1 bcF' of you who stanld befere te altar,
\ hose aointed hand tipraisea

All the sin and all the sorrow of the ages,
All the love and all the praise, [bc-

And theglory which was always and shall
Pray for me.

I beg of you, I beg of you, my brothers,
For an ahna this very day;

I a w stmlig on your doorsteps as a leggar
Who will net ha Luîrued away,

And the Charity yen giva my seul shall be-
Pray for me 1

Our Next-Door Noighbour.
BW PROF. WILLIAM HARPER, PARMING-

TON, M.E.

IN large cities people somotimes -do
not know their nearest neighbours,
although they might be very desirable
acquaintances. Tho universe contains
more objects of interest than any city.
The sky has more starr, than London,
bas licuses, and it is not at all strange.
that our acquaintance with them in
limited. Our nearest cosmical neigi-
bour is the moon. It may be that now
and thon a comet pays us a cloaer visit,
but the average distainco of cornets i,
many huindred times thait of the moon.
They all pano around the sun, wvhich ls
sonie 400 ftimes as far away as the
Mon.

The distance of the moon kta beon
dbtermined in a very simple and-inter-
eating way. Yot arc aware that when
you change your position With respect
tò ahy ôbjedt,'the object also clinges
ità position With rospoct'te you. Thus
if yeu are òh the wost sido of a troc the

HOME AND SCHOOL.

treo is eset of you, but If you pass
around te the south Bido the tre is
then north or you. Suppose that yot
iad te take ton stops in chauging your
position, atnother tre, Bay a mile oïl,
wouid chanîmgo its position so alightly
whilo you woro going thait distance that
you could soarcoly noticO it, and oneo
uch farther away would not be soeen

te chango its position in the loet, 1n
a similar mannor snome of the heaveuly
bodies appear in different positions
whe seen from diffarent places at the
same Lime, though the places of oi'er-
vation, instead of a fer fot, havo to b
thousands of miles apart. Thlie mîoon
shows by far tho greatest displacntuent,
ienco must be mtuch nearer to nieuthiai
any other of the earth's nigihbours.
This difference of position as sean fi oui
different pointa is called parallax, and
the distance of lte body te detertmined
by a simple mathematical calculation.
Tho average distance of the moon fromi
tho earth has thue heen found to be
240,300 miles.

You can rcadily see that the farther
off a body is the less its parallax must
bo, as we notice in the caso of the trees.
Most of the stars have no pairallax that
can bo detected, althougl observed
from points on opposite sides of the
earth's orbit, and thorofore about 185,
000,000 miles apart. What an inco.-
ceivable depth of space must seperato
thent fron us l

Tho diameter of the moon in 2,160
miles-what a long face the man it tho
moon muet have I-about the distance
from New Orleans to Hudson's Bay,
or a little more than quarter of Lite
dianeter of the carth. This makes the
size of thte moon not one quarter of
that of the carth, as you might possibly
suppose, but only about one filtietht, as
those who understand the measuronent
of solide will easily sec. Tho surface
of the moon, which is all dry land, ie
net so large as the continent of Asia,
but larger than Africa.

Astronomers bavo learnîed a great
many curious facts about the moon.
I vill tell you about sorne of Lie most
iateresting.

The sua always appears about the
saune, the changes being so slight that
the naked eye can hardly detect any.
Witi the moon it i famr dillercnt. She
presents uts overy month with a magni.
ficent series of chauges. Only once a
monti does the moon appear to us "full
orbed," and thero are a fow days-at
"new moon"---when we cannot-sce lie
at all. All the rest of the tine plte
varicit from Ihe emallest sicklo-shaped
trescent te first quarter and frll mtooht
thn back througli a aimilar sere of
changes to new moon again. Her
appearance at any one ti e is called a
phase,

The moon does not shine by its own
light but bytthe reflected light of the
enn. The sun and stars, on the other
hand, all shine by their own liglt;
ltough there are a number of bodigs
called planets, whicht look like stars but
shine by the light of tho suit.
mjThe earth, as you know, turne on its
axis every day, but it talcs the mnoon
nôarly a month to turn around once.
IL takes exactly the sane time to turn
on its axis as te go once round -the
earth, and the result is ntait wÔ,always
see the same side of the imooth No
one has over seau tho other bide. The
sun turne on its axis in about twenty.
1tvò days, no that in about two weeks

:fî,)m now the fartlent side Vill bb
turned toward us.

Are there people living ii fite moon

and looking down upon us and vonder-
ing whother the earth, which looks te
ithem like a great moon, i intabited 1
This interesting question we canmnot
answer with aboite cortainty, but it
is probablo that thoroi le e Hil of ainy
kind on Lie moon. Thero appoars to
bo neither air ner water, and it is
certain thait if thore le any the aimuint
i oxceedingly Amall, se that heings

imaich as thoso on the earth couild not
Oxist thorO.

Another rason why the moon cotlld
not ho inhabited is Lte long and fIarfully
cold night which, tho lnlimbitanits would
hlvte to odtro. If otir Ëights wore
twice as long as they are now thoro
wouhl b a sharp froat alimnt overy
clear nigit all througlh hle summitor, in
the ttmperate zones at least, and thme
result would b hait scarcoly anything
could grow. But as the mnoon turne
oi its axis once a month the niglits are
more than two wedks long. IIonco,
ovna if thore wa plonty of air and
watar, nothing could livo in such a
climato.

Without an atmospioro the niglits
are far colder than thoy would b with.
an atiosphtero liko ours, whichi acte
like a blantket te provent the escape of'
hat at niglt. It lias been intimîated
that the tomperaturo of Lite lunar- niglt
may go down to two or throeo lundred
degrees below zero. This is little more
than a guess; but at any rate it muet
b fearfully cold.

Faithful in Little.
"Ha Lîmat la faithfuilu intait whilci fl~ fornt,

is faitlimfl aise i ii muc1i."-lk 1l : 10.
I cANNoT do great things for liîi,

Who, did se ruch for .na;
But I would iikou o sehow iny love,

Dear Jesus, unto Thee.;
Faithful in very little thimgs,

0, Saviour, muay I be.

There are smnall things in daily life
In which I may obey,

And thus mmay show my lova Le toThe;
Auud ailways, every day,

Thero arc soue lovitg tole words
Which I for Tlhce mnight say.

There are smnall crosses I may take,
Small burdens I may bear,

Smanll acts of faith, and deeds of love,
Simali l sorres i naiy sallo,

Anmd uLUtla bits of %work for' 'l'iem
I may (10 everywlere.

And se I ask The, give mie grace
Miy littie pliace Le f111,

Tlmt I nmay er valk vith Tiee,
And over do Thy will;

And i each duty, great or snall,
i may b faithfil still.

Sunday Newsparsm.

Tiin lIv. De. Btickiey, oditôr of the
N. Y, irisian Idvodald, bas r'ecently
visited Toi*onte. 'llie iollowihg axtratet
fromi an laiteresting articlb setting forth
Lime impressions produced by litl viiL,
have a spleial bearitig on thu question
of the desearation of the Oltristian
Sabbath lu certain unspectâ hôw excititg
geanil intoros ti-

"l In Toronto à larger proportion of
tie people go te chttrhi than in any
other ety on this dontinmot. This fact
is to b attributed, doubtlems, mainily te
two thinge: JF'iret, that Suanday pipera
are nôt publishad bhibre. They o4n be
eelied upon te diminieh the attendance

upot divine worship froin one-third t
one-liI lt ariy City- wltoro they are
intoduced, In the courseo e a very fow
yars. But intl the Insmirrection
broke out in th eorti-Wost, a fow
Woohak gôiluh paiþeivaro. net pub-
lihod-'li âorohtô'-or, at least, if wo

jro correctly inforumed, lad not bon
ince ithe last robollion. It is certain

I

that If they are introducedth .
dissipating ltondoney and disincintion
tonatttendý tho house of God, ite dayboing illed with othor thoughts and
occupation givon at honto, will take
pOsSEsosion of all oxcopt t-ose w'ho are
governed by principle or who really
lvo flce sanotuary of God. The second
reaon is that the utreet cars are net
allowed to run on the Sabbati. it
miglt be supposed that lte ruînnitg
of the street cars would have ia tendency,
in a olty of groat digtances, to increae
tho attendanco upon the house of co,
But that is not the cas3. M\en and
women in Toronto walk one and oven
tlhro miles, twicô-many of theta three
times, including the Sabbath.school te
the house of God. Street cars makoil
easy to get ont into the country, to g-
upon excursion, and, at th ame tai
aebilitato the people. In sote Amer.
can cities walkfng is a lost art; nothing
but shopping will inducô womon tO
performi the font. lin Toronto the health
of the city, both mtorally and physically,
is unloubtedly t'etter, becauso of the
necessity iiposçd upon the people of.
walking to church. A.aother important
renson i Lhait the most infltentiail
people of the city and province are
devout churci-goers. Of course, there
are exceptions, but this is Lite general
fact."

What are Christians For?
A Christian lady, who was engaged

in work for the poor and degraded, was
onco spokon to by ono who was well
acquainted withi both the worker aid
those whom she sought to roach, anîtd
remonstrated with for going amtong
such a clas of peoplo.

"It does seoin wonderful te me
that you cain do suich work," lier
friends said. "Yoeu sit besido theseo
people and talk with then in a way
that I do net think yo would do if
you know all about thent-juet what i
they are and fron what places thoy
comne."

lor answer was "Wel, I suppose I
tiey are dreadful people; but if the1
Lord Joaus were now on earth al,,
they not the very sort of peopIo that
he would strive to reach i And arn I
better than my Mltro? Would he
fool hiiself too good to go amllong
thenm?"

A poor, illiterato porson) who stood
listening to this conversation, said
with groat carnestiess and sinplicity,
l Whv, I always thought that was

what christians wùro for."
The objector wns silencodj and what

wonder ' ls net that what Christians
aâ for i

If not, then what, in the name of al1
that is good, are thoy for ?-A in.
Mefsenger

&LAs for tie cripplo ]ractice when
lit seulis to conme up with the bird
'Thoory, whici flies bofore it.-11marson.

" MANAoNo."-" You can't drink So
ntuch brandy with imtipunity," said a,
physicianto a gouty patient. "JP>riapis
not with imipunity, doctor, but witl a
little peppermint J can mianage it," was
the serene reply.

Wi[isKY ,is the koy by whiici many
gain an ntrance to our prisons and
almshotses. Vine caues thany a ian
to tako a winding way home. Punch
le ti cause of ntahy unfriendlly punches.
AÀf causes mnhy iliigis, whilo beer
brings many tb thò hier. dlmailpagnO
is Lite source of hiluy a real pain.
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SondÂtho GoOpel. "(e to the White Iourntaina 1" Myra, though lier cheeks1 irned, 1 tapp'sd do usuai heur at Mrd. Van

loi blIL4. Bs e. MOO8MY. intorrlted Belle. " Arc you crazy 1 amu paid for my work, and "'d rathn ' Tasrd1td door.
IDo y think w ca do that 1i And net receive a fo-" Yu .icdn't red today," sayd th

lati the wa ofu heathen nations' se latugied at lier siter. " WUel, well," ironically fron Mis. oid lady. Il ove somOthink! t sa to

%Vti, its soloiln, nad ra roaching, o ti, I'n net crazy; a id wo can do Van Tasell, Ilact many vainor have you. r suppose yeol tbink P 'tr"

vith its piteous rofran. it t" exlaimod Myra mnorriiy delighting sob a high. ongo oa Myeeur;" and gi And ribly crosq, fasey old woi , don't youl

tearca f of hugr to puzzle lor sister. "Yes," she con- b kcd ourioit8ly at, Myr bringing a And Sie ookud straiglit at yra.

tain the brad of lif tinued, "I've engogod two clocos as scarlet flusl ute the girl's face. "soiMr iml ye"u are cross," auw red

soni tic 0 songerowlife. tablc.girls at one of the big hotels there The other waiters laughed at Myra n Myra si knply "But wen ye areo

.,end tia gospel. faseter, .wlftur, Mr. Jarvis toid me abntît the places and for not taking the offered foc, tofling plesant and kind Yeu are very gr uoh

e tho dwoll li Christan lade, proised thim te Us." lier she had woll earned it. IBut o " and nico, and like Ye very nuoh.T

Yïeek oh not, 'we are dying, dying, "Ieally. IHow inuch can wo course," they ciu4d, "youa hope te go a "alynk y ou, ileï Mrs. Van thas-

More ii cinbor toan tie sanda? carri 1 " asked the martter-of.fact Belle hcavy fer by waitivg." w ou' a litte dryly. Do yeo stil asink

leed yo net Hs words, your Master, "'Thro dollars a wek apicco," said Ot the wlole leyra gssontvory %esil yoId like tu u ai doctr 1" ast aked.

Sid yec forth, ato r the wrld !\yra. "Il eiglio I thats better than with the fussy w oman, who fouans. es Y "s, I ca'uld eik e i a," was M yra s

I 8 it s p fot oir uuîî r ,ta bag s lc lat t e m m rc ,int I u ta i datys 'aent by. ans wor, Ibut 1 can't s c a way t pro-send theuospelfasterfaster'tacing school at the Hamne prico, isn't fault au thedaswnby

it? For wo'll sec the grand old meun " Wlen yeu got through witl your sont."

lI.ristiaii, cain you ait in silence tains.b work, co mte up to My oom, sao but14o a. I have tak en a likin g t

S While this cry fille ail the air? tiS"wrcneU 
em om'si r. "e"si i l ay riig

w ie teit yourolf avithe giving "Tiat romains te be seon," Belle Van Tasell one morng. d u 1 a. 1 ave a bi o e

MOr c Io t o roeal paire? replied. "But I'm glad of the chance." Wondoring what couhi be required yo, Myra. I have a big ooue t

Wyii yen inake your God a beggar In due course of timo Myra and of her, about eleven o'cbock Myra tp. Boston, near ar adical theol. where

W len lie auks but for His ownit Bello Ogden found themsolves in th, ped at the old lady's room- or. ug wwmen c i admitted. row,

Wil y ou dol icm fronm yo r teas o great iotel at the W hite Mountains, To Vte rep nse, "C oi ," the ilh yen re and om ako your eome

A poor pittancm as a oan installed in te large dining-roont as young giçL cntered. Mrs. Van Tassocl wit n me ad read tu me and muso me

ar ye ot te tramup o! nations table.waitos, being ntioly new in was dalne. Sho potd te a chai an occairaly n will advanco yeu monoy

M arcihing o na to dlay ot dooci? ithe buisnes , they had tW serve an bid Myra b scated. " Do you know te carry on yo r studios, and y e n a

Like the Icaves-ilito the tonib. appronticeship of two woeks for which how t road 1" was the surprising inter- psy me wh an y e are able."

So r who int ChriRt (ied are d'yiig thoy received no remuneration. Their roggion. are1" and yra kissed hi old la y
WIbile the ceaseless tram > goes by, worst dilliculty cat first was te roimein- " Why, ys, I think se," stammered irnplsively,

C Vali you n1ilit yoîcr crs, OClhristianu, oailCWh,-s,1tiko,
Tothei cnslos ioincaalerlber ca order, wahich lî usally cocuprised Mmtliey

a n y ou hu t yo r ear , r itin , b ofr n lialf-a do zen te a dozen d is es, y ra, a ittle em b arrn ssed by 1e u nx " I d on't k n o w ab ou t th at," said th i

T olail th e fcasl e s n a d c ryf p ct d question . (old lady. It's m ostly selfish ness, I

ileakeI, hiti yor own hoartbatig, somne of te ames. ef wich waere "Tako that book thero on the table suspect; for I want you, my dear

i rap, trap, Vh e beat af tatios, wolly ufailiatd a litte alod," commaded yong lady, to brightenmy dull hoe.

Tnie tamp, tamp, the baiet os Ball ad more troublo in this respect than Mrs. Van Tassell. "Begin it." Mrs. Van Tasseli made all arrange-

Noe r t e Na urc y t e ric. t unBelo a e troube icin t iti re s c Utis- aad r a ite a e d " c ic a d d ye c g ld ,L rg te y d i iu e

y For tiis lora 'avtat will Ho sey? taks d madn o te fir m eek. i by Myra took up the book fron the ents, and obtained the consent of

arislgorwht wllfcao? teae uin teft' J eeky. 4y ot table and opeoed it. The book 'as Myra's parents. And now the young,
I 'awas huncge did cye eei, bate f"Doctor Lay." Shte began readincg, girl gladly accep1tedl the generotis offer

I acskcd bracd y trieid a'aay ' n u excellent ofaiters. mvtc 3trs. Van Tassell listened. on the condition that all the nmoney

Ae e me vi ie,. About te lasit eof te n .hd thrct At the close of about an heur se she should rcceive should b paid back.

taswitg witnes those victim carne ca queer, fVitsy, elderly lady V to ei Myra. "You read well," sho And this good fortune came te Myra

lier ba le-see yd te h .ake doiga l t - u w aid. I Yo i don't iuimible your words Ogden because she by ber lioneat, cieer-

Myrti Ogdon. hnubbing eple a d inding fault wit all together. Are you at leisure at fut manners and conscientious perfori-

IMya B IgdonD. eeubbing peolend fr idinft wi titis hour usually 1" ance of duty won the esteoni o hae

alvays in trouble about lier table- "Ye Mrs. Van Tassel," wa the fussy but wealthy oid lady w'vo lias

i yV o t T giv ^p 1, for e, wa in Vrobl e ab o tr h er tple'. since proved lier g enerous frien d. A I-

Weau Le go Vt - Acadegiv u iext for d, aernd on Vo seek had had fi Well, if I pay you for it wili yu, mont two years Myra bas been in the

eexclained Myr - d n e il" diffrent ones to serve er. Shlire c lie.u and road aloud t nie days medical school, and is puttiig litat
exclimedMyrgOgden to hier sister in snubbed thre head-waiter two or thre ooIwn o? se h l ay admdit e tda

a very determined manner. tinmes, and informed him i rcgard Vo w nI want yen 1 ank tse a hd lady. and m d int lier study, and Mrs Van

But what cAn we do" 'aVai ihe lis duties in the dining-roon m with so e t n doti know an>' ieason M ahy a Ta e hol in ju L prnd t'lf r protega .

dublouat, question, frpn1 Belle "F'athorc asprit>'. caînnet, if Yen. waishit ," Myra an,. Belle Ogdýu in Vaking a course at a

ncant olp ie, and w certai ly caw't go One torning site dismissed ber fifth iswered. r e ra's god fiend, Mrs. Vanchessell,

. vititi mOROy. 'avtor telling ithe girl net to cone to "IlThis won't b apart of your table. Myras goo friend, Mrs. Van Tassell,

wThon 'y inust oarit iti" declared heu tab1e again, and thon sIte reqluested work," said Mrs. Van Tassell. " IWî lias rec titi made Bello a ge.erous offer

Myra. ' Oi, if we could only havo the liead-waitor to send sorme one to pay yeu a dollar each re uc'ing' ftting terso f for a hielgrade

go tle two schools we lopCl for ! But lier who had soe idea of what as ' fear-' begdan tyrah toacfer by akiug a ceu e ae Wellesley

e l find a i de i om e 9 req 'tired of a w a ter. " Y en dneesn't don aoythritg eto t e C eilege. thin i t e offer w ill be
wul Ilps 

'aiito 
açci1 

aad codon-, oiýho

pa ttof N and hyrerOgde liy od in t m ho Youug m a 'in Mde pair w n s ititerrupi tho ld lady. t esa t accepted.

iarn gt p table-girls a d sk .so t wni> prily 
do titeu du> ar cetre

teiachors ay soeol-agents eue Vo volunteer to wait on Mri. Va i , core agaa to-merre ait Vite the s iut i p avr t e r

of districts, front ter n te ter mt- com- Tassell. ' S'h is fusisy and particular, iour. Fyra v anke l lier and lfte Lhe wa ;rdd re , libeeatl l e ra nd e

aîîouly ci tu for te waintr-teni cai d nee i os" 110 aaid. eo.Frsvrldayâ titeresfter sie 'avam; but iL pays iivery Lime ia clear

ia ominl for the aummer, itorte ia a c ne riepondod for a minute, and went and read aloud te the fussy old consciec, pire, svet lire', ana eolf

consant oage et' tacuera; a d ften thon Myra Ogden said site. would try. 'aman ho liad evidently taken a repe,, if n

t relative or faýind oe ue chaoo ei-agocIt The itad'waiter tlînked lier 'iLt a liking to ýbo yquug girl. S rmAti. g op ,h

secures the tern o school in preferenco look of relief on ls face. Mr. Van uaesell stoppned Myra"s read, qus wo go te provs, te Easter

te tI boat Venoiters, ge ticct teschiiig Se 'Myra took lier place as 'aaiter at ixig and questioncid lier of' lier past 11fr., question iq se mudi irnproved that te

achiol ic P, precarlos 'avy o gahing a Mrs. Van Tassohs table. sI w as lier future plans, and foend out a good indications non' are aovouable to i

cliveîihoçd, ancd cannot, undersucia cir- îlaiys pî9Ijte ailq pleasituit, changing deal about lier int "Moral. peacef ni settîument by arbitratien et'

vulo o dcannot under uch ir- alwaypoite oldl aor nas ma n ingt d lIo do ynu like it'l " questioned the difliculties which have appeared s

cumustances becomoi a profession. te old lady's orha ggh neseal s . nTsola yainse hetnn h fa

-Myra Ogden 'aas Vwenty yeta of etalle deanded, changing her beeçfsteakr Mra. Van Tasl sMr ishaiod Vhroietnug. T£iis,if aecoiuplisaea, 'aili

ag, yrd tauglit four. or fiv teres of sik timtes oee morniig before site could " Doctor Lay. O te t e ati ho ouo th Vi prand

cgool a&d tauh rgsrdd a v good 'ho suitod, ad listoning te all her grua»- "Oit, I liko it i It soeuts te me ai O 'auin" f ho, wavit l tioroughy pro-

soiolar, iîeiOig anoast ftt d far oilego. linga with polite attentive Car, but ideal lifo and work, that beiug a piyi- p'ing for war and plamciih g befor bis

Belle was nevn ten, ae ltd taugitt livgr replyi 'g oLiter tian te say, " l'i cia, exclaimed Mtyra enthusittically. colntrys heilies ier capability te

one tern. Botit lad been disa pponted orry iv roa net suit you ; eraps I "The old lady's.eyes twinkled. "May nnnforgb lier rights if te conllit mist

in secu ring sumor.shien, and, ns oan ear change it," Lhough sometimes Myra's ha, it is," site said, l Perhaps yo4 .core, ht§ not fo au heur relaxd is

h i errc d ro n tum eir coolcatien , itad Oyes 'avould fill at so mte bitingly sarp like to be c docter yourself ' d eWorts tp avert dread a calaaity.

nt pr redst no ansir f ear pg mao ey eord, and the quick blood mount to "Ob e if I only coukld b" said Myra, 'fitm g patience and fortitude equal>'

Le go on wit tei a rtdiep g 'lier face, but site controlled lier Longue. 'with longing in ber voice. "iri and wliof have iedn for hirL, the

o o dwith fter te tall lad Myra had waited ou Mrs. Van Tas- "Aren't yen a lucky girlm exof a dethe ie civilized waQrd, ho

aboa, dyyra caine i frein Vte p 1st- l1 about two weeks, when ono morn- the others, wien they larned o lier bas determined te acrept war only as

office ait spa.rkli f I'vo fot ing sie was offered a silver dollar by reading,." Q get into t good grace te inovitahe. I in truc titre ici yot
ofi ewihs arln ee . " ofot- I g" of that rich old wo mnan'fnl rsl o h e oiti nb E r

the 'yay, Belle I l've found ithe 'way 1" the old lady. e I iah e girls wl d au elenent of unc .rtait y as te t e

sit oxclaimed to ber sister, vlho was M yra said ia n us ie r t hrhd "I M risid toe gi Bes oull't when suh final reguIte of th e neg tition , h t ari

bisy stting the diner-tible.t ony, "'t I o ll t n thoo Granvil se stated on v Saturdam, ater a

C"Ivound 'Vlie 'a> W n'litl" au'-,d net take it." were alerte. "lI enly Vry te do My meeting cf VIe Canniti, Iltitat froin its

elle curiou tly. to wIhta "li o I mumbled M rs. Vqn Tas. duty ; and Mrs. Van Tassell in rei latet advson to e G overa sent havle

Go tio h yW hit M outains ex- soli. "Yo oxpecoLed m ore, did you'l" kind te nqw 'e m atisl e arri ve a ." a di an.

olai toed Myra. iW -I h No, ita damani respectflly answeod It was the 15tli of Septeniber. Myra ment 'ili ho arrived

B-



HOME AND SOHOOL.

Go, proach My Gospel, Go 1
Ti&ERn is a voico npon the wind,

A voies that comes from far,-
A vo0e foui where the distant groves
, And perfumed breozos arc.
'Tis not the song of triumph, nor

The scroan of lcathen rage;
But 'tis a cry for Gospel light,-

The echo of tho aga.
The orb of night is-going down,

The crescent hastes ta set;
For where the Arab prophet ruled,

Tho mon of God have mot.
The Pt ilin moollah seeks for light,

The Tartar waits ta know
If Christ's command hath beeu repealed:

"l preach My Gospel, go."
Along Sumatra's tropie shores

And Java's upas val,
Tho heathen strains his eye ta catch

The mis8jonary sail.
The idol-gods that long have ruled

Arc burned in Borneo,
And there the voice from heaven proclaims,

"Go preach My Gospel, go."
The Karen from hie rocky hills,

And natives of Jaan,
Unite their voices with the sound

That come, from Hindustan.
They call on us in words direct,

Or in thoir rites of woo,
Obey, ya saints, your Lords conmand,-

" Go preacli My Gospel, go."
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The Revised Bible nompleto.
Tul New Testament Tevision was

iwsued in May, 1881, and more than
three millions of copies. wre osold
before the close of the year. The sale
of the Old Testament hi not likely ta
equal that of the New Testament. It
wil probably b more favourably re-
ceived, as it involves no changes of the
Hebrew text-no, older snanuscripte
than the Masoretia having been dis-
covered-and the idiom of the author-
ized vgrsion is moat carefully pro.
served, out af regard for the conser-
vative feeling of the Church in its
attachment for the language of the old
version. It is not in any sense a new
translation, only a revision of the com-
mon version. The aimple rim has been
to correct the errors of the translation
and make the revision as perfect as
possible. It presents the results of the
combined labours of a large numbor of
the beat Hebraists and Biblical scholars
of England and the 'United States,
muet of them professors of Hobrew in
universities and seminaries. It bas,
moreover, the advantage of the great
advances of tho last fifty years in
Oriental philology, Biblical geography,
history and antiquities, all of which

were but imperfeotly understood by the
forty.seven translators of King James'
Bible.

Whatever may be the final genoral
verdict as to the merita of this rovisiun
as a whole, it cannot but ho regarod
as the most important event in the
history of the English Bible since 1611,
when the authorized version was given
to the English speaking wor)d. And,
whother it bo accepted and adopted or
not, its influence on Biblical oxegesis
and intorpretation will be wideepread
and pronounced. No intelligent man
anticipates that the Revised Bible will
nt once supplant the common version.
Thousands )f self.constituted orities
will object ta manifold specific changes
which have been made, as unwarranted
and unwise. Still it admits not of a
doubt that the :Revision is a more in-
telligent and accurate representation
of the original than our present Bible.
It could not well be otherwise, as no
pains have been spared, under wise and
comprehensive rules, to get the best
results of the most advanced and no-
complisBed scholarship of the day.
Though the revision will not afford.
universal satisfaction, yet it is a good
beginning and a grand advance towards
a complote and universally accepted
revision of the Bible. If the present
revision wore perfect, or as nearly so
as Christian scholarship and pains-
taking can ovor mako it, it would not
at once displace the old That muet
be the work of time, thank God. Tho
common version, which has withstood
the assaults of critics and infidels for
ages, has deep.laid foundations in the
sentiments and momories and affections
of all Christendom. The old-time
faniliar words, in which God has so
long spoken to men's hearts, will be
abandoned with great reluctance. It
will requi. -, net only still greater per-
fection in the line of revision, but also
many decades of gradual change in
individual and public sentiment, before
a new revision will take the place of
our present time-honoured Bible.

Anniversary Services-Elm Street
Methodist Sabbath School.

SERvICEs commemorating the twenty-
firat Anniversary of the above School
w9ro h.ld on May 17th, 18th, and
19 Lb. On Sunday the Rev. J. 0.
Peck, D.D., of New Haven, Conn.,
preacbed the anniversary sermons, and
on Monday evening delivered, for the
firat time, his new lecture, entitled,
"Genoral Gordon," England's Latest
and Greatest liero. For nearly two
hours the lecturer hold his large and
appreciativo audienco spellbaund, as it
wap, as ho recounted the heroic deedd
and daring exploits of this wonderful
man, who with no other weapon than
a small cane, but with an implicit faith
and trust in the Lord of Hosts, went
unattended into the midst of armed
bands of Egyptian savages, and com-
pelled them by his undaunted courage
and fearlessness ta acknowledge his
rule and authority. As the brilliant
lecturer recounted the last noble efforts
of this grand liero to restore peace and
order in the Soudan, and the tragic
circumstances that led ta his untimely
end, the vast audience seemed melted
almost to tears. A. hearty vote of
thanks was accorded the lecturer at
the close. On Tuesday evening the
anniversary meeting of the school was
held. A large platform was orected,the front part of which was covered
with beautiful floral decorations. Upon
a raised gallery OtOnding from the

north end of the platform was seatod
the children of the infant clans, to the
number of 250, while the intormediate
and adult portion of the school occupied
the large gallery of the church. From.
the Secrotary's report it was shown
that the school bas a membership of
50 officers and teachers, and 651
scholars, with an average attendanco
of 566. Dùring the past three inontha
the library bas beau replonished with
the addition of 500 of the latent and
beat Sabbath School books obtainable
at our Book Room. The school bas
also donated about 200 volumes to the
Relief and Extension Fund, for the
use of schools in poor districts. This
is an example which many of our city
schools might do well ta follow. The
most gratifying part of the report was
the announcement that during the year,
in connection with the special services
conducted by the Rev. Thos. Harrison,
botter known as the " Boy Proacher,"
upwards of 130 of the scholars were
converted to God. The total number
of soholars in active church member-
ship was given as 235. A very high
compliment wai paid the pastor, the
Rev. W. H. Laird for his untiring
efforts ta promote at all times the best
interests of the scohool. Great credit
Lu aise due ta R. J. Score, Esq., the
able and efficient superintendent of the
school, te whose zealous efforts is ta
ho attributed-to a very great extent the
present efficiency of the school.

Yokohama, Japan.

THE longest unbroken stretch of
water on the globe that is traversed
regularly by a steamer is betweon San
Francisco and Yokohama. For four
thousand miles no land i seen, and
sometimes not a sail appears during
the voyage to relieve the vast monotony
of the ocean. It is, therefore, with a
feeling of peculiar relief and pleasure
that the traveller at last touches land,
and finds himself in a place of so much
interest as Yokohama.

Yokohama means "opposite shore."
When the Americans and Engliah
entered into treaty with Japan, it was
a more fishing village, in the midst of
a marsh, and had taken its name from
being opposite Xanagawa, on an inlet
of the Bay of Yeddo. By the treaty,
Xanagawa was ta ho the port of coin-

merce. This place was close ta the
main road extending from Southon
Japan to the capital, and was well
located for trade. But when the
Americans and English came te avail
themsolves of the privileges of the
treaty, they found Kanagawa closed te
thom and Yokohama fitted up as the
place of trado. At great expense of
money and labour the Japanese had
constructed piers and wharves of solid
masonry, and erected a custoam bouse
and other buildings for the accom
modation of foreign business. The
evident intention was to hold foreigner
off the main land, and put them where
overy movement could ho watched and
controlled by the Japanese officials.
The Amorican and English consuls
protested at the breach of the treaty,
but in vain; and so the flshing village,
which, but for the joalousy of the
Japanese, would have remained for
ever in obscurity, rose ta ho one of the
most important cities of the East.

In Yokohama, some three years ago,
a little band of Christians determined
ta meet daily ta pray for the outpour.
ing of the Holy Spirit on Japan. For
two years they met daily, imploring
the blessing of the Lord Jesus Christ.
At longth the blessing came, and in
nue year as many were added to the
Ohurch in Japan as lad been added in
any six years before, and the holy in.
fluence of that prayer-moeting is still
ilot. Are thore not some in our Ohurch
irha wauld ho willing thus ta meet
daily ta pray for a great outpouring of
the Spirit on our Church and on all
the work 1

THiERE i a pagoda in Benares-the
sacred city of India-that is covered
with gold loaf. A poor family brings
a little bit of gold leaf to put on the
pagoda; others do the sasse, till the
wholo temple shines as the sun. If
every man, woman, and child would
bring some little golden service of work
or prayer to the church each Sunday
in the year, how it would soon bogin
to ahune I

GooD resolutions are often like a
loosely-tied cord--:n the firat strain Of
temptation thoy slip. They should b
tied in a hard knot of prayer, and thon
they ehould ha kept tight and firm by
stretching Godward.
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SOME VERBAL ALTERATIONS.
Am urmlan g .

Oui cutis made front a photograph The term " ment offering" las been

of the Buffalo cart which Mra. Ingall, changed into Imeat effering" the fer-

a miseienary in Burmah, uses in ler mer terni having ceased to 'ne the

travels from illage te village in the generic name for all food. A now

vicinity of Thugzai. It canet be plural1-peoples-has been introduced,

very luxurious without seats or spi ings. athoug sometimes thir becomes "cGen-

It is the only wheeled vehicle obtain- t l5es" wlien the contrht te "closen

able in Burma, however, except that p opleh" l marked. Al the oedings

a few are now made with epekes te the O! the cliaptore haver been drepped, snd

wheels. The jungle roade over which the text la3 been divided inte para-

Mrs. Ingalls tri.vels are very rough, graphe.
and this rude cart has the advantage FA1ILIAI PHRASES.

of strength and space to carry the pro- Examination of the more familiar

visions, bedding, cooking utensils, etc., passages and phrases discloses the fact
which are necessary on these trips. that cure was taken in preseorving in-

"lIn Memoriam "l

GnowINO to full manhood now,
With tho care linos ou our brow,
We, the youu et of the nations,
With no childsh lamentations,
Woep, as only strong mon weep'
For the noble heurts that Ileop,
l'illowed wbec tboy fonght and bled,
The loved and lost, our glorious dead.

Toit and sorrow cote with age,
Mz-nhood'a rightful horitage,
Toil shal only make us stronger,
Sorrow make our hearts bear longer
Ail the sunderings of time;
lonour lays a wreath sublime-
Dea^hless glory,-where they bled,
Our loved and lost, our glorious dead.

Wild the rairie grasses wave
O'or each iero' nwo made grave,
Time shall write sucli wrinkles or us,
But the future spread betore us,
Glorious in that sunset land;
Nerving evor heart and band,
Comea b tne noeeau shed
But the dead, the glorieous dead.

Lay them where they fought and fell,
Every heart shall ring their knoll,
For the lessons they bave taught us,
For the glory thb have brought us,
Tho' our heurta are sad and bowed,
Noblenesa stili ncos us proud,
Proud of light thoir names shall shed
In the roll call of our doad.

Growing te full manhood now,
Wvith the care linos on our brow,
We, the youngest of the nations,
With no childish lamentations,
Weep, as only strong men weep,
For the noble hearts that sleep
Where the call of duty led,
Where the lonely prairies spread.
Where for us they fought and bled.
Our loved, our lost, our glorious dead.

Frederick George ScoU.

The Canadian Methodist Nagazin(
for rune.

OONTENTS: This number completo
the 21st volume of this Magazin,
which seoes to improve with ever
issue. Tho leading article is o
copiously illustrated on "Waka ab101
London. A toucing memorial <
the Prinesa Alice, with engraving
followm. A fine portrait of the Prin
of Wales is also prweented. Speoi
prominonce is given te the subject
University Fedoration, Dr. Dewa
Dr. Nelles, Dr. Sutherland, and til
Editor contributing articles, which for
a sort of symposium, representing di
ferent aspects of this important quo
tien. Dr. J. L. Withrow, of Bosto
has aun article on " What te Road."
couple of good stories, a brilliant stu
of Wesley's hymn, and other artici

ta, the household weods of the Old
Testament. The old literary form has

been held sacred, and the revisers caun-
not be charged with any pedantic
straiuing afer the original text, but
not ail the familiar features cf the
Scripture have escaped untouched. The
summary of each day's work at the
creation now runs according te formula
" and there was eveing and thora s
morning, one day, "thora ias evening
and there was morning, a second day,
a third day," and so on, giving a sug.
gestion of successive stages with long
intervals. The "apples of gold," of
Proverbe xx. 4-11, are now encased in
" figured work " of silver, net in "pic-
tures." "vanity and vexation of
spirit " (Ecclesiastes ii. 17), bas become
"vanity and a striving af ter wind."

INo jAbEs'vus10N.

Unstable as water,
thou shalt net excel.
-Gen. xliv. 4.

There were giauts
on the earth in those
days.-Gen. vi. 4.

Behld îny servant
ha deali prudent ,

ho shall bo exaltd
and extollcd, and be
vory high. - Isaiah
ii 13«

RE9v1sED EDITION.

Unstable as water,
have not thou the ex-
cellence.

The Nephelimw vere
i the earth iu thosedays.

Behold my servant
shal deal %visely, ho
shall be lifted up and
shall b very ligh.

h
hea

Tho Otd Testament, Oh, that one wouldhear me bohold my
soMI OF THE OHANGES IN desire la that the AI-

mighty wouldanswer
THLE REVIGED EDITION. me, and that mine

TE rush for copies of thie adveoary boo. -rit-

rovised Old Testament on xxxi. 35.
the first day of publication For thon bas made
was unprecedonted in Eng- him a little lower
land. It is stated the Lon- than the augols. -

don correspondent of a New l'sa"i viii y 5.

York newspaper offered$500 A sidn u myaste,Ail mon are liars,-
S1m for a sight of an advance Psalni cxvi. 1l.

P copy without succoes, The Let us hear the
same correspondentwasauth- conclusion of the
orizod by hie paper te spend wholo matter.-Ec-

$2,500 in telegraphing the clesiastes xii 13nck

main features of the now aos but amocg
version. The first orders t sin; but amongthe righteeus thora is
for the revision amount te favour.-Prov. xiv. 9
over a million copies. He is despised and

The changes lu the text rejected of men; a
The hangs m inn of sorrows and

that are necossary have been acfanerw thhacquinted1 wi
introduced with as much gricf, and we hid as
uniformity as possible. For it wore our faces from

"instance, "tabernacle of the him; ho was despised
-msae, 'labas ee and we esteiee him

congregation" has every- not.-isaiah iii. 3.
where been changed to " tnt Ho was aflia.ed
of meeting." In regard to but ho opened net hi
the word I Jehovah ," the mouth: -ho l brough

usage of the authorized version le foi- as a lau b te th

lowed, the rvisers not thinking it I¡laugiter.-Isais

advisable te insert it unifornly in Ho as taken tro

place of " Lord " or " God," which, prison and from judg
won printed in mall capitale, repre- meut: sad who sa

sent words substituted by Jewish declar bis goura

customs for the ineffable name. In tien fda. lia. 8.

the potical books, "e sheol" replaces The flood breaket

"hell," which as been changed *n tant: even the ate

prose passages te Ithe grave," aud "the forgotten o the foo
pi" with Ilte sheol " la margin. they arc gnen aw

f r o moinn.- Job
xxxviii. 4.

Boware lest ho take
thee away with his
stroke.-Job xxxvi.18.

I will set him in
safety from him that
puffeth ut him.-Psa,
xn. 5.

Extol him thatridotit upcn the hea-

vcns.-Pta. xlviii. 4.
Biessed ho the

Lord, Who daily load-
eth us with benefits.
-Psalm lxviii. 19.

Rebuke the com-
pany of spearnmon.-
Psahn lxviii. 30.As mcii the singera

as the players on in-
struments. - Palm
lxxxvii. 7.

Let the rigitteous
come te me ; it hall
be a kindness: and
let h reprove me;
it shall be an excel-
lent oil, which shall
net break my bead,
-Psalm exil. 5.

The voice of him
that crioth in the
wvildorness, Prepare
ye the way of the
Lord.-Isaiah xl. 3.

hà, that one would
r me I behold ny
ire la that the AI-
hty would answer
and that I had

indictmentwhich
adversary hath

tten.
For thon has made
n a little lower
n God.

Isaid when I made
ste to escape, Ail
n are a lie.
This is the end of
e matter. Alil bath
ten heard.

Tho foolish accrn
e guiltoffering,but
ong upright thora

good will.
Ho is daspised and
jected of men; a
an of sorrows and
cquainted with
ief, and as one from

hem men bide their
ces. Ie was des.
ised and we esteom-
t him net.
Ho wu afflicted,

et ho opened net
is mouth, as a lamb
hat ho led te the
laughter.

By oppression and
udgmont ho wasIken sway, and who

onsidereth his gon.
ration.
He breaketh open
shaft away fron

where men sojourn.
rhoy are forgottenad, tho tedl that

passeth by. They
swing te and from.

Beware lest thon
be led away with thy
sufficiency.

I will set him in
safety at whom they
mock.

Cast up a highwayfor hlm that ridth
throngh the dmsrta.

Biessed b the
Lord, who daily bear.
eth our burdens.

Rebuke the wild
beasta of the reeds.

As iroit the singera

as thoy that dauce.

And lot him re-
prove me, it shall be
cil upon the head.
Lot net my head re-
fuse it.

The voice of one
that crieth, Prepare
ye in tho wildernes
the way of the Lord.

SURoEoN-GENERAL GUNNi, M.D., says
that his experience of twenty-five years
in the army is this: "Out of Overy
twelve men who became total abstain-
ors, nearly ten became Christians after-
ward." ,Dr. Gunu vent through the
Orimean war as a total abstaner.

DRINK AND DiseAsE.-Sir Andrew
Clark asserta that soven-tenth of t'ne

persons in the hospital he ias attended
fer twenty yeare were under the .nflu-
cnee of intoxicating drink in its conse-
quences, or that the disease by which
they suffered was aggravated by intem-
perate habita.

I _____-

A:BORMAN CAJIRIAOE.

complote an excellent number. Among
the attractions of the 22nd volume,
boginning with July, will be band-
somely illustrated articles on " Wala
about Rome," "Saunterings in Eng-
land," " Hore and There in Europa,"
" Mexico and the Mexicans," " Jamaica
and its People," "The Ocuise of the
Challenger," " In Florida," etc. The
present is a good time to subscribe-
$1 te tho end of the 3 car.
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Littell's Living Age. The numbers
of The Living Age for May 9th and
16th contain, Samuel Johnson and his
Age, Quarterly; The Sun's Corona,
Since 1880, by Mr. Goschen. snd Gor-
don at Gravesend, Nineteenth Century;
Shak.speare's Portraiture of WVomen,
Contemporary; The Germai. Abroad,
1853 and 1885, Archmological Fraude
in Palestine, and An Appoal to Mon
of Loisure, National; MusingsI with-
out Method, and .Reminisconces of Sir
Herbert Stewart, Blackwood; Irisi
Loyalty, and Talmudic Proverbs, Spec-
tator ; The Most Powerful Man in
Persia, St. James' Gazette; The Action
of very Minute Particles on Light,
and The Colours of Arctic Animals,
Nature; At an Eastern Dinner Party,
Chambers', etc For fifty-two numbers
of sixty fnur large pages cadi (r more
thian 3,300 paç.es a year) tle subscrip-
tien pries ($8) in low ; clubbed w 'th
the Methodist Magc4zine, $9. Littell
& Co., Boston, are the publishers.

ENoUoi liquor was consumed in
Great Britan lst year te make a lake
a mile long, a mile wide, and thirty-five
feet deop. What a lake of fire that
would make if lighted I . .

i



HOME AlND BOHOOL.

Tqoant's glorip, Pea4.
latemortam Lient. Fitch, weho Died on the

M44 of Ilonoutr.
ToiL! sad«oiced·bells, dirge of wo. To

hie last narrow bed
Far Oecident returrns to-day Toronito's ron.

ourred dead;
Not wih ii enield 1 but cm 1h borne, cones

ho irbo scorh'd aIl fear,
AndS the pathos of a natioh's grief.bcdews

hie blood.staiied bier.
Ya, halo'd Viat'ry shades her lighit in

patriehie 1gîco11
For hl, the lea -hearted youth, who risked

a soldior's tomb-
Peal slow, yo belle, your solein notes o'er

his devoted head,
Far'Occident raturns to.day Torontoa hon.

orîved dcad.

Vien de8olatinîg war's alarm rang through
t1ie artlid lancj,'

Whi fond the inidnight cry 'To arms"
was heard on every hand,

Ready I ayo ready 1 gallant Fitch, for tented
field or fray.

Nobly and oil the trust's redecm'd reposed
in Mirn that day.

On far' Batoche's iricken.field hie hec lo
freeligave-

To.day te givo-'tis all we can-a soldier's
liroiurred gravo;

And atreet and square vibrato beneath the
srried colurmus' troad,

Far Occident returns to-day Toronto's noble
dead.

Sleep on, 0 gallant icart, sleep on'ri For thco
all strge is donc,

The blpody annrge of battle pass'd, 4ho
bCaves of cyprasa won;

Wh(4at ihorjg aheurattinjj fusilado has closed
the mouèiful scene,

The loyal heart of Canada shall kocp thy
ffiuiory greon ;

And grey.haireg sures, in years unborn, shall
hatll cf chiidhood'a da, d ui

And 4nt'o wonderiug childood's cars, and
refercñ hdarts sliall say,

Peace Wl n4'1e Ilonour erwn'd the land, a
beiàutcus latra shcd,

When Occident returned in stato Toronto's
glorious dead.

I. K. Cockin.

Tribute tg the Momory of Lieut.
Fiteli.

Os a black shield in the organ recas
of Al Saints' Church appeared in white
lettera the words, "In memorian
Lieut. V(. Vitch, vfho, djed on ti!o
filçl of honour." The ltar was coveed.
with flowors apl immo,rtelles, Ancd an ;
scroll wroe the words, "Faithfut unto
death." The pulpit and'reading desk
were draped ii black, in mourning for
the deceased officer o? the Giepadier4
At the pveging soryico Resv. A. H.
Bajdin, pre'2hipg tL 4 croWded col-
gregation, made touching reference te
the lato Lieut. Fitchr. Taking for hie
text the words, MatthteA chapter 16,
verse 26, "Whet shall a mn give in
exchango for hie Boul1" thr pre1chïr
pointed out at sosne length the necessity
of constant preparation for death, in
viow of the suddonness witþ whicr it
struc]c down rich qnd poor alike.
Muny ofiris heararsn coud doubtlea 
bring to mid cases whore persons had
been' called suddenly front ime intq
eternity. Proceading, ho said-Thore
was lately one among us whose hosm
you anid j4 fçl so deep1y., gnp V.hfo.fln it
was my priyilago te 4clhw for many
years, one .hose name is noiy rhanging
in this church with the words "l
rnomorig"-.I n3ean Lieutenant Eihoh.
B W" was opQ Wko joine4 us and sang in
our chpir, and thon came under deep
religious impressions, givi.ng himself
really, pincoyely,, ?tnAruly tp Go. Heo
met t1fterwards with -n accident, wigh,
owing te titcakne oÇ hi( h n.ture,
often lide hini incpaplo pf joing uM
th 'servico in t iboneo. of pràyer, bx4t
mahy an eyenÏg down near the door,
wheo iud ,qlljp out if it were n'eper
sary te escapo frorh th dizziness «yliçþh
sometimes affectod him, ho suat and

thera served and woralippei his God.
le was net one of those who got tired

of lioly ond spiri41ail things I he was
not ono of thoe who nuoletcd the holy
communion to which Jeous Christ had,
called him ; e Was not one of thoso
who neglected his daily prayirs he
wns not aslianed of the influence and
power of hie father and hie mother.
Ho was one, thougi blessod with con-
siderablo meane, who did net wasto
and squandor them in riotous living,
but was tho brightness and the joy of
his father's louse, and the joy, I may
Bay it, of hij mothier's heart. And
now, how can you go to that hose,
and what can yptu eay te the

STaoIIKEN FATHRIR AND MOTIIlli

Arc wo, any of us, rendy te have ben
a substituto? Dulce et decorum est pro
patria mori. I know the glory of
dying for ono's country; I know we
honour, and love to honour, thoso who
pass aivay from us in this way; but
the glory of tho battlofield will nover
wash the squl whito and the honorur
you and I can give will npvor make a
Bout preparo ta meet its God. Stephon,
wied fielding up th ghost, said,
"Lord, into th'y hànds I commend my
epiit. i'robably there 'waÁ no oppor-
tunity for our dear friend te say this,
but I know hie trust was in his God.
HE was not one of those whe boalsted
about religion, ho was one of thoso
manýly moni as far as hie strength and
power would allow him. LIe was aneo
who entered into the brigÉt things of
this life, hie religion only brightoned
al, and, I ,4y nQ< .te o pIy true
comfort we' have is in his eternal
salvation.

Qough in Toroto.
JAnvis Street church was crowded

ta the doors with a congregation eager
te iear a lay sermon front Mr. J. B.
Gough. Mr. Gough said he would
net speak from ahy special text, but
doliver an address to young mon on
the subject which was next hie heart,
and of supreme importance-temper-
ance. Young Mon starting in lifo
wire anxiqus not to incux9 apy responsi-
bility no to be bonuq by a.ny plodges.
T e wished te beq ppéfcpçty indopen-
d9nt. Butt this, independe~nco when

anlyd resolved it, freeom tao
pjungç into material pIçgggures, which
%yas , slavery worso tiran doatý. At
Richmond in Virginia, ho had onc e
aeressed, a meetiug of o.ver 2,009
coloured peope," ane of whom Baid,
"Brethren, I do not Qgn, myself, ny
bp9dy Ilopgs te Ma'r Ca.r, but my
s.oul i4, A .reema of ihc Lord Jesus
Ch.rist," Hoew many f 4haes who arc
sIQeq te vice could qlly as much g#

thi.pogy negro slavp '.phe teperanc
itdvoe>te was dqing Christ's work, bco
cau sp iuý emaing thp ,vice o? drunkon.
nff.s lie, was çlering ayay one 9 tir
obstacles in the path to, Cirist, aq the
Lord Himseolf, whea go raised Lazarçui
fron the doad rolled tho. stone away
from the mouth' of the cave. Youîng
mon on etarting in life, if thoy had au
regýrd for their own -iyçJejpg gço
fume, fair prospecta, or, tirr mothers
hoarth, should take the right road or
this -luestion. Ho desired overy youni
man ta have over his 4oor the motto
"Xeep in the right path." 'Eilven çrn
glass mighi kindla c ying 4hpi
might resilt, in a. habit to, free hrimeel
from which might bring agony an
tears. He did not dony that on

L might take a glass without becomilng
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drunkard. But what wlas to ho tho
netasure of moderation 1 If ot niman

coald drink two quart4 of whiskey a
day wit.hout gotting drunk, wau ho te
be worthy of admiration, while lin who
drank two glassea only and got drunk
was but a poor, pitiful croaturo lacking
in power of will ? A lady friend of
hie (Mr Gough's) was.in the habit of
giving a very good dinnor, but nover
allowed wine at lier table. A friend
dining with hor jne day took lier te
tauk in Mr. Gough'e presonce. "Now,"
said ho, " Mrs,- , I would enjiy
your very good dinner over se mnuch
botter if I lad only a glas of wine. f
am in the habit of taking a glas of
wino with mv dinner and think it doe
ie good. But bocauso sono poor
croature the semblanco of a main is so0
laoking in will that one glass miglt
lead to nino am I to bl doprived of
this little enjoymentl While a groat
many tako a littlo bit of chcesc after
dinner with much advantage, not
because some can't tako it without
incurring indigestion, am 1 t bo
deprived of cheeso " " Mr.--, s.id
Mr. Gough, in reply, "I was once in
the Stato Prison in New York, whero
thoro aro over 1,700 prisers, and
asked the superintendont how nqny of
theso had éoro thera tlirough the
drink habit. 'I am not,' said the
superigtondent, ' a teototaller mryself,
but I muet yay that over 70 por cent.
havo comle ta this stage through intem.
peranco.' 'Did you ovor,"I asked
him, 'hear of anyone coming her,
through cating cheoso '"

The Russian Criais and Mr. Glad-
atone.

EVEiYoNE knows that Mr. Glad-
toe, liko evory right-thinking man,

lias an unspeakablo horror of war, and
that he is always roady to do overything
that can bo dono with honour ta obviato
the necessity of an appeal to the sword.
He thinks such an appoal brutal, irra-
tional, and most unchristian, and he has
longed and laboured as no man of this
or of many other generations has to
have this horror rolegatcd ta the bar-
barism of the past. Above all ho has
shown a great fairness towards Russia,
and has recoiled with apecial enorgy
from the idea of war with that Empiro.
He b.as nover takn uy stock lu the
glory or grortnese ç bu aecoued by the
slaughter of thousands and the misery
of milJions. And yo4 after ali this
has been said, and with the greatest
truth, of thç presont Premier of Eng.
land, we frnd him calemly, doliberately,
yet most ogiergotically, preparing not
o.ly far war o' a. gigautically largc
se4.e, but wçLr with Russia. le has
0gsed bis past ondoayoura to secure the
settlement of all diflicultils on an
honpurb1e, ppaioQful, and permanent

- foqting. Ho basleid tho natiol, which
. is bohjnd him as a unit, seoverely back,

that ho nighrt ll9w no. stono ta be lefl
uÏtgrned wlich might givo oven th(
faintest gliminering of hope, in th(
i'nterets of poace,

In gul the içgotiations this has bot r
r his avoyedg aim, and he has stood by il

yi4h. Qgl cArnestnoes, but at tho anm(
time wtth %lR dignity. Ho has beer

n conspicuolkoly nm9dprate, net. from fear
g but frunr priAçiple. Bµtit ho hag beor

a conspicuouely resoluto, when prin
e ciplq said that further congesp. i. wai
i imp aible.
f as h no reason for being ashaýmo
d o the stapd ho hias madp for peace, an<
o ho knows too well. what w4qr is tp. g'
a into it « with a light heart."

IN twenty porta in Enugland and
Ireland an aggrogato ôf 7,748 seainlen
signed the total abstinence iledge la
year. Thià is an effective plan for
lesbening the danåers of tio sea.

"tow did yo lik, iLt" askedra
Ogffadian girl of an American visitor
whoeu sie had steora. down the steel
est slide. "O 1 I wouldn't havo mibss' 1

it foir a lundrerd dollars !" You 1

tl:y it agkin, wîon't, youlY ilNo fer a
thousand dollars.

I
i

ßut, whon all this his nîboon uul.c an
when it lias te bo aidded that oven g4t
a man ha t confes with a sad, yet a
feairles, heart that negotiation ia alil
but reaceid its lirait, and tht " 
partition " for comring conflict is now a
once a nccessity and a dutty, the natiot!
for whon and to whoim that man
mrray followr lis iad wheln ho sa¢
" wiar," not with a liglht hot.rt, but wit
a strong, a settle'l, and a resolIte Oir
Tho likolihoods are ail, in sucih i can
ia faveur of England's quarrol ieing
that of justice, and wheion such it
anse tire adiago of "doubly armed

comaes in with all its power.
Tire manner in whici Mr. 0lai

stone's last great spoch was receivo
shows thit this i tha univorail feeling,
and thut ail the buirdens and bervave
mants of the conflict willbo borne with
a feeling ahînost appoaching tO soleism
choerfulness, froin the conviction thiat
it would not b avoided if England
were to romain loyal te lier own ionour
and te the cause of truth and riglhteoa
iqlss. Tho entiro absence of bnrvido
the undertone of regrotful sadness tit
ciich a thing houald b neccssary
intead of naking the work of war, if
such ther cones, to bo engaged ii with
anry half-hearteîes that miglt imvite
defoat, will be found to impart an
energy and enthiuiasm which will carry
forward the old flag as in other days and
wdlv afford aiotiher illuistration of ti
world-known phrase: 
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let freecdon, yet, thy banrer torni but
lyinn,

Stretnius huko the thlunrder cloud agains the

Tirs worl' has nover seen nobler
efforts made by a state4man than those
made by, th Pýopnier of England
dring tLie past fow iweeks te proserelI
the pence of' 'Europo and, at the saei
time keep the honour of Egingrld un
tarnishet,. T49 demands of justice
muet bo met and the cals of ionour
oboyed at îiatover cost of tretsture
and blood. B3t the Ohristian Premier
of England hold, and still holds, tit,

it is hie duty te do overything possibl
within the linos of bonour and justici
to preservo pence. 'o aur rind, one
of the mont rovolting spectacles of the
present day ie the djsappointment
manifeste by Bo, unýay people Calling
thomsolvoe civilized becease these two
greiat empires have net taken each
other by the throat. The cool bruttalinv
with which some of these people Canl
contemplate the horrors of the battît
field and the hospital, the calions Y-Y
in which theiy speak about the thou
sands of devastated homos the struigglv
would make, leads one te ask whetiel
civilization has donc much for ns af4
all. Some man whIo aven profess t0
bo Christians seeni as cruel and calloti
as Poundmaker or-Big, Bear. A gi
many of them wish te mako sonip
money ont of the blood of their feolic
countrynren. Titis is the kind of patriota
thoy are.-Canada Presbyterian.
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And peples oun nu I
Vit silver corde are oldeu,
And echo one sweet song' a

A new roveike br'akitg, a
Tho Iies aro fortning fast, t

And old pagodas shakiig f
Shall linger with the past.

The Lord' liouse aton the inotitain
Siail sooitd the .ocon hum;

Tere fiows the bea'ing Fouîtain,
There reste ieiornîing Star.

Soon ail ithe ligitiîîg's flashes
The soug et peace retient,

And moldring back to ashies
Shall tutin te idol' seat; 

The Cong'ror conesuntitbiIdenti,
With neither grape itor sword

Hle Cornes vithu treasutre hidden,
Tue bcaîîty if Ie Word.

A Time of Prul at Prince Albert,
N. W. T.

THEn people of Prince Albert receivcd

on Thursday iglit nws of Lie kirmi8lu
at Duck Lako, and the death O. se
imany of those whon they iad sont off

full of life, and confidont of an easy if

not bloodless victory. It ws expe cd

titt as seen as irvine and Crozier lied
îînitcd titoir forces, Lie moveinent
îautld coilapse it once. INai at sOI ions3

disaster iad occurred, and Riel and ls

savage forces

PLUsHIED wITHI voToRY

were nearer ta us tian our own mon.
The citizens at once set to work ta
build a barricade of cordwood around
the Presbyterian Church bnd m1anse
grouinds, in which the womien and
children might obtain sholter. Almost
every man in town, mneluding thrce af
the minigters, vorked wvith a will, and
in less time than could have been sup.

posed, a strong stockade was completed,
in most places eigIt feot high, and
lined within by anothor pile of wood
on which the mon could stand. Stores
and ice cut froin the r•ver voro rapidly
driven in. A large shed was run up'
in the enclosure, and a two-storey
house across the street, which com-
manded the ,square, and would have
given protecliönhth eneiyadvanemg,
was pnlled dôwà aid lvelled *ith the
ground. Ail th-oughl iriday no edurier

copie, aid bring them within the c
tockade. The church bell was rung; b
nd oven il the nidst of the alarmn I

here wore many who noticed hsow di£- a
oent is the effect on the soul of the t

ane soîund in diflorent circumstances. v,
lie bel which had ruing out joy and 1

ladness after a wedding, which iad o
illed thom with solonn and devout s
ealiiig is they wrnt te the house of t

rayer, semed now ta be pouring out i

ounds of iorror and making tha heart

l uako with alarm,

"ilcar the toling of tLie bells I
Iron behle 1

MViat a tal retur blency nowv their music
telle-

I i e silence of te tiglit,
llow wo Bltudder iviti affrigit,

At te inebutuiohy mnamce ef their Lote- j

For every souvtd thia I loats
Froin the rust within tieir Litsoats

le a groan."

Such a panti many pray to God
that Lisay imay neyer sec aiin.
Wonea are Irni their sic beds and

rusbed into the enclosure; children

sîeatcled up in tiair nightclothes votre
carmied into Lise nanse la blanketa.

A nother woman with a bahe only a b w

hours old was added to the numer

of those previously carried in. Tito

ittinister and othie s guarded the door,

admitting
woMEN AND C1HILDREN

oîly, and sternly refusing admittanca
to sfis r timid men and boys. Some
ad and on, or two amusing scenoes

siglt be i cribed. Tiwo or three of

tig irmen fainted and the doctor was
p hEsed in t attend te the sick.

After the first rush was over all bohaved
very ie 11, keeping quiet as they sat on
the floor, and recoiving as well as could
be expacted tise assurance that there
bae ne uficient cause for the alarn.
wcanawhile Lie stockade was lined

ita ponhice and volsunteers in arma
roudy t receive thô enormy. Afte à

imea ilt oas discovored tia the scouts
tiad beau far t ihasty in giving the
hsarm, ns thy lad not actually sean

the Indians at ahi.

ommon grave. The Prince A Ibert d
and led the way pliaying a funeral d
ach. Thon foliowedthe volunteers, a

body of police, and the mninisters of
he town. Next came the cofains, thee

ourners, and the general publie. The
Bishop and two of his clorgy read the f
rdinary burial service. There was no
ermon nor address, noir allusion ta
he peculiar circumstanco. To somte
t seemed a pity that the order of the
Chîurch should b so rigid as to prevent

any more honour being done to these
bravt men brought in fron the field
of battle, than would be shown at the
burial of a newborn child. The Bishop
of Saskatchewan, and the Presbyterian
ministor, howeaver, both preatlcd
3-1131711 sermons appropsiate Le Lie cis'-

csunistances on the followintg Sabbath.
------ +..- '

Before Batoche.

li lay at evening by our tent;
And w1to was graver, who more gay?

Ont Litore the scntry came and iront,

And wre thoughit of the coming day.

is soldier's h-art iritî hope het bib,
RIe oez shoîte is Lhe wttch.ire's lîght;

Tee slirl1y dîd te heurse pass by,

For witi the morns would coma the fight.

A randoin shot far on the riglit,
Telle ttat or picket sces the fo ;

A Quna booms ott ripou the nigit,

Ise scouts dash up-away they go.

Tlie bugle e unds. The call to arms
Ringe wild across the, prairie grass;

Ain eagle, scarced by war's alarns,
Screans from his perch s on we passt.

Alin at evening by our tent
10 lies, but death cold is iss face.

le smîiles as if perchance lie dreaInt
The charge was o'er and won tbo place.Naiha,îael ÀNia.

CANADA bas a great future if she can

hold ta lier heritage. Site has us msauch

arable land as the United States, and

she cani draw froi the northorn

latitudes of Europe races whici thrive

only in a semi-arctia chimate. The

problen which confronta the rest of

mankind is hcw to control the mcreose
of itaspcies. With Canada tins question

hall11estimate the numberofi men whose
uty it will be to abandon home, friends
nd peaceful pursuits, ta Ongago in the
earful work of killing and mutilating
ach other,-and whose fate in the end
t will be ta perish on distant battle-
ields, or to return at lat maimèd and
isfigured to drag out a weary life of
ufferingi Who shall forecast all the
orrow that shal fail upon the hoines
of England should this calamity acta-
ally corne ta passi Who shall give
even an approximation to the losses
that shall ensue to the world in the
way of ravaged cities, countries wasted,
commerce estroyed, industries para-
lyzed, and countless other interesis
diNerted froe their proper and legità-
mate purposes I These are the things

that have prime consideration in the
question of war. Mis is not senti-
ment, but sober fact. If war iust
corne with all its terrible realities, lotc)omew and rulers enter upon it with a
ful realization of what ,it means tend
upon whom the awful responsibility
resto for piungiiig the world once more
into, an ara of hlood and carnage.

Wxi commend to our legislators at
Ottawa, aays the Canada Citizen, as an

exanpie that might bu copied by ,them
with advantage to tiemseilves, the trans.
action of our publia business, and their
standing with the botter part of the
community, the following rie of the
Congress of the United States :-" 3No
intoxicating liquors shall b offered
for àale, exhibited or kept withm the
Capitol, or in any roont or building
connected therewith, or on the publia
ground adjacent theroto, and it shah bo
tae duty of the sorgeant-at-arms of the
tw7o Hlouses, under the supervision of
the pue;iding officors thereof respective-
ly, ta strictly enforce the fore oing
provisions, and any otlicer or emp oyoe

of either louse who shall l any
manner violato or connive it the viola-
tion of thie rule shall be dismissed front

office."
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came froi Col. irvine. Sevon nuna On the Sabbath, Sasdemon kend two i a hsu dred yer away. he i ain
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ruoof af a Prcsbyterian clergyman. perm pi b to the k id ehit of prinet

oit lng an loony ~g~ 'The manse, chuch, and shedu wero he holds, and sema af te Frenci, tago Lekn i i tr fpoicso

lîu "ong a nagtfuiled wvith the copie af the town, eut and carry the bc.dies to Lie hîouse nations.Chicao Curren t.

i aat>highiet stasges ; Three women wvit little babes only two from whichs se many had- been shot.____________

All hail wo say, Japanî I or three days old wore carried on mat. On Monday at .noon they returned, The Prose ai War.

omh solcde rof tean wold tresses into the manse. Tho hases bringing along with tho corpses .New. P E a ,ro nc a d ev nsb rh -

~rn let ar is motion neair at hand w ro aise filled with it, Le wound d prisaner, whom Riol Por have romne mc evo tho wber s

B cioid1 ar lia î n f îr 
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te .omîoiOi" flg I hhLedas sean as an alam should be given. out in an empty building, and lmurth atrik d oes n nos it batong to
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8m 1r, andW 
worthy ai,ý aili admiotia cansideIredpori

Lirsthe day-star nodead, ansd that the wounded hîad berne A oIÎASTLY 5PEoTAoLE. by themselves, but they should not he
evtheory very weo o Their amr le days before ohe went forth, il alhowed to blind the oyes of men to Lhe

Sih h a.tgor o tof rn valutes rgin ose gepd on their arr le and spirit, tee cager, poor felows, reaity o l ngs. Tic prose ai war

teld, o a stager ctory, vatit h egn c th joyugn for tho fray ad thora now they lay- differs from Lhe poetry la tic exte t
01an dit lte air cciano rt ituid hea ore crd n tif discolrd and slent in death. that martial music, huzzas i victory

refieak o t the uch ntd, that nin of thei bravse. c orad es e r n gn , l w h h o 11of dut - Ndnh-le m n f b nn r n h

A d t ell s of Ilinm t w ose cbar , But t hey w et at ie cal1  ai d y, •OI ftu r a nc man n d fer anfr Li
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To l ne a ntew rieo n, t ei aL sua y day and lite rost at b dies for th e hurlai. Wh e l m ay L ne bndits w eeping b ean m n a i in o r

To a t toe beast s ai peopleaofer ai ce s i thn in g ve.love n w1 hve i td la bttol

old1 empire of te islands, prey . memary •it• •n afeto sn griejs. aferm tha soked of conflie-

Loer ciLice spri g c lte; About 7 p.m., ju t as te peopl shl emn p ide. I ko i m in wom wo hi fed a nd to oke i ns t

ler valeys nd itr ighla n s weie oping that ail was sae, the scouts tr st for salvation, t o g h ai course as itd se rd l te upantiis e a e

lT e co t mhi g ghl ry w aht ' a n d to lg rap h op e nt er cam a l fr on t e i n a lo w er sen s E, th o y la id d o w n se no, a ns a d L i ra io n a ll s er o r

co ies, i ra n dw di io , road that lead s ta lato he and r ported their ivos fer their frieds. tL fucrasthat bu sc e h m y never a in e

A d Je s u Kig halh be ; tîhat a farce a o Indians wa s appro a-A On Tuesday, at 2 p.m., Lie fune allist d abien the ys of m n h

npread out 111 b erad pavilion, ing and close t hand. A shiswa procession started ior the Ohurai io sprad b r the ey ai o
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LESSON NOTES.
THIRD QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE XINoS.

B.C. 975.1 LESSON Il. [July 12

IDOLATRY EsTanIsED.

i Kings 12. $5-3 Commit to mn. vs. I8-31.

GotDRN TxT.
Thou ahalt have no othor godé before me.

-Ex. 20. 3.
CENTRAL TRUTHI.

Disobedience to God ruins the brightest
hopea. D.tLY RL4DîNo&

M. 1 Kings12.18.23. Th. 2Chron. 12. 1-16.
T. 1 Kings 13. 1-10, F. 1 Chron. 13.1-22.

33, 34; 14. 19,20.
IV. 1Kings 14. 21-31. Sa. Lev. 26. 1-20.

Su. Dout. 8. 1-20.
TiME.-B.C. 975, souon after tho division

of the kingdom.
PARALLuL AccoUNT.-2 Chron., chs. 11,

12.
CIROUMTANCES.-In our last lesson ve

saw tho kingdom divided. Tho ton tribes,
honcoforth called Israelites, chose Jeroboam
for their kin . Rohoboam raiscd an army
of 180,000 lo diers, and proposed to subduo
the revolted tribes, but lie was forbiddon of
God. Joroboamimmediatelyboganto estab.
lish his kingdom, as recorded ia to.day's
lesson.

JEROBoAM'S PRosrErs.-(1) Jeroboam
was the freo choice of the people. (2) Ho
had good talents and experienco. (3) le
had tho promise of success fron God, if ho
would serve him. (4) Ho had a large, popu.
loua, prosperous people. The prospects
boforo im woro bright, but ha ruinod them
by want of faith in God.

HELPs ovER HARD PLAoEs.-25. Built-
Built up, fitted for his capital. Shechem-
Tho largest town in Ephratm, his on n tribe ;
centrally situated for his capital. Mouit
Ephrairn-The hill country of Ephraim.
Panuel (face of God)-East of the Jordan on
the brook Jabbok. It was for a deonco of
hie eatern bordcru. Here Jacob wrstled
with the angel. (Gen. 32. 24.32.) 27. If
this people do sacriie, otc.-If Jerusaloin
should continue to e the religions capital,
and the people went up thero three tumes a
year as commanded, there would soon be a
reunion of the kingdoms. Kilt n.c-Jero.
boam; to make the reunion possible. 28.
Twocalves-Probablyimitations of the chernt.
bim over the ark, and the collossal ones lu
Solomon's temple (1 Kings 6. 2328.) One
of their four faces was that of. an ox. Hie
allied his worship te the old. They were
net intonded to ho false gode, but symbol of
Jchovah. 29. Belh.el (house of God)-an
ancient place of worship on the southern
borders of Ephraim, 12 m.les north of Jeru.
salem. Dan-An old heathen shrino lu the
oxtrome north, at the sources of the Jordan.
(Se Judg. 18. 1-29.> 30. Becarne a sin-(1)
It broke the second commandment; (2) it
led to idolatry; (3) it, made the people
irreligious; (4) it led to the immoralities of
idol worshi. 31. Ltowt of the Prople-
Rutiler aillasses of tho people, Tho pete
of the Levites h.d gon3 ovor ta RohO.
(2 Chron 11. 13, 14.) 32. Fustin the tigldh
month-Instead of feast of tabernacles, thoir
thanksgiving day, ln the seventh month as
ordaimed by God.

SUnJEOrs FOR SPEQIAL REPoRTs.-Review
of last lesson.-Joroboam's prospects and
possibilities.-His policy and the reason of
it.-The foolishness of worldly policy that
disobcys God.-The golden calves.-Bethel
-Dan.-The results of Jeroboam's policy.

QUESTIONS.
INTJioDucroR.-low long had lerael been

one kingdom ? (Saul was made king B.C.
1095.) Whon was it divided ? Fron what
cause ? How many tribes went fron Reho.
boam ? Who was choson their king ?

SUBJECr BRIoiiT HoPES BLASTED BIY
DisonDIEnNcE.

I. BRIOnT PRosPEcrs OF JEROnoAbi's
KIîoDoî.-What had God promised Jero-
boan? (1 Kings 11. 37, 38.) On what
condition? i[ow would hie natural ability
and experienco aid his prospects? (1 Rings
11. 28.) By whose choico was ho made king?
(1 Kings 12. 20.) What was tho sizo and
condition of hic kingdom? Could his lifo
and reign h.ave been a great succes? Have
wo equal hopes and prospects ?

IL. WoRLDLY POLIOY (v. 25-28)-What
place did Jeroboam mîako ls capital? Why?
What other place did le fortify? What

foar arose in Jeroboin's mind ? Was thero
danger in this direction 1 What poiluy did
lie propose as a guard against this danger?
Why was it a falso p lahy la any policy

od that frfeits the favor of God, or
ieaks his lawa ?
III. TuE REsULT,-IDLATRY ESTAu•

1usED (vs. 28-33.)-What did Jdroboam do
first in pureance of his polioy? What
wero theso "calves" liko (1 Kinge 6. 23'
27; Ezek. 1. 5.10.) Why did Joroboamu
imitato the temple symbole? Did lue mliean
thîe people to n'orshuir faie gode, or the truc
God in arogway? Whle acom ndient
did lie break? Wlhero did lue place those
golden idols? Why in theso ilaces? How
did thie act becomeî a sin? Mhom did he
mako priests? Why? Wlatcliano didlie
make in the diviiely appointed festivals ?

IV. Hus BRinT PRosPEi'rS DESTROYED
By nIs PonICY.-WIat promisodid Jeroboai
forfeit by hie course? (1 Kings 11. 37, 38.)
What did lie loso personally? (i King 13.
1-6, 34; 14. 1.) How' long did his buino last ?
(1 Kinga 15. 25.30.) What bad naine was
fastened upon him forever? (1 Kings 16,
26, 31.) What was one effect of his king.
dom? (2 Chtron. 11. 13.15.) le thro any
true and lastig unecess except by obedienco
ta Godi (Lev. 26. 1.20.) Givo exaiplue.
What i tho promise of God to us? (Matt.
6. 33.) How was Jeroboan'a failure the
resuit of a want of faith 

PRAOTIOAL SUoEsTIoNs.

1. God gives'us many precious prospects
for this life and tho next.

2. They are givon on condition that wo
serve and obey im.

3. All worldly policy i foolish, that
breaks the lws of God.

4. Religion and morality are essential to
ruent of faith in God leade us to sin

for the sake of some advantage.
6. God bas nany ways of brnging his

romises to pass even when we cannot see
low it eau b done.

7. Faith in God, and obedience to God
are the ways to a happy and successful life.

RnTIEaw ExEcisE. (For the wholo School
in co-wert.)

7. Who was chosen king of the ton tribes i
ANs. Jeroboam, the son of Nobat. 8. Wliat
danger ditd ho fear? ANs. That if Jerusalen
should continue ta be the religious centre of
his people, he would lose his kingdom. 9.
What did lie doto avert this danger? ANs.
He set up golden images in Bothel and Dan.
10. What was the effect? As. He for-
feited the faveur of God ; ht lad the people
into sin; and broughît ruin upon lis family
and upon the nation.

B.0. 929.914.] LESSON III. [July 19.
OxnR1 AND AumAi.

1 Kings 10. 23.84. Commit te mnem. vs. 30.33.,
GoLDEN TEXT.

The way of the wicked is an abomination
unto the Lord.-Prov. 15. 9.

CENTRAL TrUTIr.

The wicked tend te grow worse and worse.

DAILY READINoS.

N. 1 Kings 15. 1.15. Th. 1 Kings 16. 15.
34.

T. I Kings 15. 25-34. P. Jouhi. 6. 17.27.
IV. 1 Kinga 16. 1.10. Sa. Prov. 4. 14.27.

Su. Matt. 3. 1.12.
TibtxE.-B.C. 929.914. Somio fifty years

after the last lesson.
INTEiVNIN(o HISTORY.-1 Kings, che, l3

16. 2 Chron., chis. 13.17. Fifty years lave
passed since the kingdom nwas divided.
Neither was perfect, but Judah was the
botter of the two. After Rehoboamn aiii
his son Abijah there followed two long reignsa
of good mon, who brought the people back
te religion and te Giod. But the Kingdon
of lsrail grow worse and worse. Jeroboamn's
lino onded with hie son, and overy one of
hie fanilywnas elaixî. The us3urper Baushîlt
waa treatcd ln the sane way 'Ilion Oiri,
a genaral, was chosen king, and'ho and hie
son Ahab led the people faIther and fartter
away fromt God.

HILPS OVER HARD PLAOE.-23. Thirîy.
ßlrsl year of Asa-B.C. 925. Onri-Th o
sixth king of Israel; was a general in the
army. His tribo is unknown. lve
years-Foùr of theso were apeht in civil war,

and for only oight did ho toign over a united
kingdom. The thirty firot vear of Asa
tnarks the hglinniing of the eight years, not
of the twelvo. Tirtah--A few miles fron
Shtehien. 2.1. Thc hill Samaria-Six miles
fron Siechoei. A place specially fitted for
hie capital Tuo talents -A talent le 81642.
50 of oulr money. 26. H sin-Sotting up
the idol calves, and leading tho people into
idolatry. 26. Book of the Chroniles-Not
the books of that naine li our Bible, but the
national recorde, 29. Thirt.y-eigth year of
Asa-Il C. 918. 31. Jezbel-Tho saine
name as our Isabel, Sie was a etrong
willad %oanait. beautifuil and attractive, and
an idolater. ZidZonianis- On the coat of the
Mediterranean Sea. The kiigdom Inclui
Tyre and Sidoii. Baal-lio sun god. 32
Tit hoise of !iaai-A splendid temple Allal)
built for thie idol. .13. Madd a grove-
Rather, a woodon pillar, the synibol of
Ashtoroth or Astarte, regarded as the wife
of Baal. Sho was liko tto Greciain Venus,
and wnas worshipped with licentious rites,
34. liel and Bih-elute i.e.,--Who lived at
Bethel, the seat of aie of Jeroboames idole.
Build Jericho-A ourse was laid upon who.
soever should robuild tlis city. (Sco Joshua
6. 26.) Hie flnrt-born died when lie began
to build, and hie youngest whon le halad
comploted it.

SuîxjEars FoR SPEOIAL RcPorTs.-The
intervening history.-Oinri.-Ahab.-Jeze.
bel.-Baal.-Tho "grove. "-Tho rbuilding
of Jericho.

QUESTIONS.
INTaoDUcroRY.-How muCi time inter.

voies bot-ce the luat leson and this?
Who reigned iii the kingdon of Judali
durimg this timno? Wero thoy good or bad
kinge? Naine the succession of kings in
Israel. What was tho general condition of
things there'
SUnJECT: GRowlNG WonsE AND WoRsE.
I. Ourî,-OUTAwaRD SPLENDOUR AND IN-

uREA'iNo SIN (vs. 23.28).-Who was Omnri 1
Hlow lonig did lie reigni lut wlîat yas
beforo Christ ? Wlitro was hie capital?
For how much did ho purchaso the hill of
Samaria? Fron whoin did the place recoive
its naein? What was tho character of Oinri's
reign ? Why is it said that this evil was
''in the sight of tle Lord 1" Whoso bad
exanple did lie follow? What wa Jero.
boaîn s sini? What worso did Omri do?
What is meant by " provoking the Lord ta
anger 1 " Are all good beings indignant at
sin ? Is God angry still witTi sin? What
is ncant by vanmties? Was Omri a groat
mnu? Wliro was the history of his reign
recordedi What lessons can you learn
from his history?

IL. AîiAn,-WoRsei AND WORsE TROUon
BAD CoxmANIOs (vs. 29-34).-Who sue.
ceeded Onri? IIow long did lie roigni
What was hie charactor? What did ho do
that was worse than the deeds of thoso who
wentbeforchim? WhowasJezebel? What
n'as lier character Wihat influence did alee
have over Aliabi Why in it dangoroui; to
inake bad persons our intimnato companions?
What does David say of bad compaiions ?
(Ps. 1. 1; 26. 4, 5; 101. 7.) What doces
Soloman say? (Prov. 1. 15; 4. 14, 15 12.
1l; 13. 20 ; 22. 24, 25.) Wliat dces 1Puul
say? (I1 Cor. 5. 11 ; 15. 33; 2 C r. a. v4-8.)
Ilow did Ahab favour idolatry? What was
Baal ? What le meaut hore by " grovo ? "
Wat account ln given horo slowing the
evil influcecces of the times? Wliero did
Iliel livo? Under what aecial evil iifluî
onces? (1 Rings 12. 28, 29, -33.) Wliat
curse w'as pronounced on the rebuilder of
Jericho? (Josh. 6. 26.) How was 't fuI-
filled ? Was fliol'a act a deflance cf God 1
Can isch acte go unpunished ?

PRACTICAL SUvOESTioss.
1. The tandency of the sinner is to grow

worse and worse.
2. A nation may h'ave splendid buildings

and gain great victories, and yet grow
worse and worse.

3. It i an awful thing te Iead othors into
Sm.

4. One wrong stop leads te another.
5. God i angry with the wiclked every

day.
R EvIEw ExERtois. (For the whiole School

in concort.)
11. Naine the firet seven kings of Israel

lu order. Ass. Jerobôain, Nadab, Baasha,
liah, Zimri, Omuri, Alhalb. 12. What wnas

the stato of tho kingdom 1 ANs. Growing
worse aud worse. 13. In what respect?
Ans. (1) By ropeathig the sins of their
fathers; (2) by alliance with leathens; (3)
by introditeing the most immoral idolatries ;
(4) by Ieading others into sin ; (5) by defi.
ance of God.
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SUNDAY SHOOL

Neatly Bound in Cloth ani Illustrate.

COUSIN KATE'S LIBRAItY
Ealh with Colouired Frontieslieco aid an lih

milltd Sido. 8110
Price 20 cents each.

Love Thy Neighbour as Thyself.
Trust In God.

Visdoim's Ways are Pleusantuess.
The Way t o l appy.
The Story of Nad, the Shopherd Boy
The Ilaad, or tho Heart?

Six atories, having for their obje.t the
teaching of gospel truths and Christian prin
ciples. Good books for Sunday scholare or
for Sunday hone reading.

LITTLE ALIOL'S LIBRARY.
Eanh with Colouîred Frontispieco and an lu

minated Side. 18io.
Little Alico's Palace
The Power of Truthi.
The Ono Mosst-Rose. By the Rev. P i

Power.
Stories on tho Lord's Prayer.
Suîny Faces, Bilessed Ilande.
Faithful Nicolotte.
Little Henry aud His Ilcaror.
Live ta b Usoful.
Freddy and lis Bible Texta.
Thte Giants, and How to Fighit Them
Fanny Burton.
Sowing and Reaping.

A series of pleasing tales and short
addresses for children, by writers who are
well known for their power of interesting
and instructing the young.

THE "LITTLE ROSA" SERIES.
A NEW SET Y POPULAI AUTIIORS.

Each Illustrated with Six Engavings by
E. M. Scannoll.

Gentleman Jim. By Mrs. E. Prentis.
Little Rosa. By Mrs. E. Prentiss.
Abby Blake. By thé Author of "lThe labes

in tho Basket," &c.

The Boy Friend. By the Author of "hie
Babes in the Basket," &c.

The Little Musicians. By tho Author of
" The Babes in the ]asket," &c.

Joe's Partner. By tho Author of "The
Babes in the Basket," &c.

Ouly a Slip. By Elmer Burleighi.
Tho Lost Book. By Anale Lucas.
Only Jonny Brown. By the Author of

"y Dreams and Deeds. "'
Leon, aud the Lesson Ho Learned. By the

Author of "Dreams and Deeds."
l'he Star Boys. Translated fron Karl Ott-

Tholemann.
T he Amulet. By Cousin Kate.
The Little Chimney Sweep. By W. B. F.

TIIE 110ME LIBRARY FOR
LITTLE READERS.

With Frontispiece printed h Cioîîs,
in Stifli Paper Covere, 4d. cach.

Royal 18mno.
.fGsso Graham.

Blind Alice and Her Benefactors.
Florenuce Arnot ; or, la She Cenerous?

Stories for little Readers.
Love Toke s for C r nil .ru.
A Kies for a Blow. By Il. C. Wright.
Little Clara. By Mrs. Anna Bache.
Grace and Clara.
Suffiehiuie anud Stiado.
WelSpandt Hleur. By Eliza Leo Follen.

liarry Burne, aud Other Stories.
The Sister, and Other Storie.

WILLIAM BRIGG6,
78 & 80 KIN STREET EAsT, ToRONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montroal, Quo.
S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.


